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WAL...DAISY MAER Fifty Bidn ‘Flying High’ Is Radio
W»i.“ Show From Our Field
Tlie money you get on poydey. wigineer’i bond rtocs in tbeill^t. y

oUNiicely counted out with tbe ^ tt« ttigen pointed ot the
exact change and everyth!^. * nod^ O* head. • **®®*SS ^ti^m kSJ
els a long and com^cated Jour- et tbe band, and “Flytngj Sparked
ney before It gets into your bands, •• pgiifnotir Jobnacc neld's net^
Bere'a bow that long green gets radio tfiow. goes on tbe air.

_« ____ -w.__ -..-.-'*vei7 Mo^y. ®^*“***First of an. everything starts throi^ otatlOM o< the Tobacco 
with your persocmei clerk. E e program goes, writ-
makes sure your deductions M nir^ted. and with talent sup- 
in order, your name i* Kn«u*fi . »_______ is spelled

, -1 sign the roll if at all 
f any one of thoee threepossible, u any one ot inoee uree 

thing* goes wrong, vou’re redUned 
«^nd you know what that means.

From there, n's the responsibll- 
' Ity of the Finance Department. Re-

i
celvlng the rolls from your Per- 
soEuiel office, they compute the 
total, cbeck^ It several times. 
The total deductions are checked 
with tbe total payed out, and this 
calculation is thtfi repeated for 
further accuracy. Then s Change 
List is made —the numbers of 

I ones, fives, ptsmles, nickels and 
all that which are needed to pay 

I off the total piurroU.
After the Fmance Officer sp- 

I proves the roll, the necesuiry mon- 
*’|ey is drawn from the bank. Then, 

tbe cksh is cheeked, counted and 
{divided up for the Individual rolls.
• The big (uy Is close at band, and 
, wOTd flashes through tbe field 

All member, ol umed force, i wiUe flghtm* men on all fronte frran one end to the olber. old 
on active date may defer filing gain ground with ocb new day. debtm are reminded (d tii^ 
and paying their IbO taoome taalthe civilian employees ol tbo War lOU s. and payday celebratlmis 

vy/-— — ....  --------------------------- ---------- 1-.— mapi

A combinalion ol hoi woerther and oven hotter mMlc 
probably prompted one ol tbe girls at last Friday nighl’a 
Service Club dance lo doll her brogana and atop out 
bareioot. The sot ol GI logs lo Ih* left give additional 
evidence that the joint wasroally jumping. Our pholog- 
ropher didn't atay around long enough to iind oul il 
she picked up any epllnlera, though. ______________

Tax Worries I That Ain't Hay!
unUlTZSS. 18, 18«. it was an-,Depav___ _____ . .
DoUDcsd last week by tbs Adju* slbte backhig to them that they 
taut Oeneral’a Office. If s man'^ aod msdnly in tbe form of 
was on actlvs duty tm or before'
September 18, IHS. he may wl^ 
bold his deciaraUoo ol estimated

bU payment of 
lM4d ■that ux untU tbe uU data wlft- 

out an appUesUen tor this
deferment.

While primarily set up for the

-J OUL 
ht and early payday ] 

oftlcer
Brl__ - - - ,

hag your Squadrem 
for your paytoU and mon^. Be 
coimts It. 81008 a receipt for It.War Bonds.

u£''?SL,“£e'’35i^ IS"*™??

____ _ „ ^ — recbecklng and halanrhig and pa-The CWiM of tte JJ^Iper-work to go through before aw«a.aA ■ wltiumtmm AfMt IF I* tUtm T. _ . _ * . .. — . .benefK oTseVvloe mm ai>d_ wotnm .y^anre esthnatea that It to i tm nmds out aod sent to
St active duto stattons. toe pro-leoettng the govermneni Army Regional Acoounttog

‘ llm *5 pfncetaAUs^Toim^arFmm
u_ A- - w aa. - - A .. ^ ^ Wsi* ■vtotons .ofDBkft regulation ai^ to aB m»- .caro of the armed forces , as weU n ^

hers of the Armed Threes, n this ss other necessan War ^phem farther
deferment nrorlsion to taken.tores. Think of “ ““o^’at any potnl i

farther audtt^ to done. B.
^— — _ ______ ______ __________________________ y pohrt thu way, mto-
advantage of. howevw. ^ oar-ldoUari every hour .<< the day. tooiW. toe work starts
vice man mm* pay hto to*,»oney to^ ral^ aU over again. U, let’s say. there’s
come tax return onlia^ 18, 1»H aod mod e^es. Aolncr«« ^ibem an error to your own pi^. tt

---------- ------------- w. ^ •®'may take as 1m4 aa two yearn
meet toto tremendoos outpouring before tot FhseneeDepertmentre-

_ -ell as a ooefoorto paymmt 
of bis estimated IM* tax.

of cash.

‘Sawmill’ Schaltz 
Causes Guard Duty

Br BOT. J. B. BOONET
We are glad to welosme back as 

our CO OeSiL tfiennan Ferry. Abo 
to atoive our two new i^ts.. 
Raymond Bushley and WlUtom 
Rogers of 100 per cent oooperaUon 
from the In tbe agoadron.

Anyone passing barrseta 719 
about 12:00 any evening will be
hove they have shnnbled Into a 
saw miu ^ mistake. The saw mlB 
happens to be our doty SgL, Joe 
’’Saw UlU” Bchnlts The boys are 
pulling 1 hour of guard du^ each 
nlgbt tor the pvpoae of aiming 
him ovbr.

The addttton of tbe toad 
keeping the boys ’cn tbe 
Bontoat gmenOj sa* ^ 
boOer room are now at a Iom. It 
bar bent reported our speaker 
ba~ brought to***" on toe ros as 
far away as WUeon.

Om of our OIs has snocumbed 
to the of the old nouth.
■She to a very nice girl and we 
wtob the best of luck to Bgt. Willey. 
Oh me. tove in toe ^stog.

v,^’
ABOUt

traces ysur record as It moves 
from sns camp to anotoer, bo* 
evantoidly. Just Bke tbe Worthweet 
Mounted Fcrilee. they get their 
men. and you get whatever cash 
you have eomtim to you.

Operatlag with a total of three 
offlcera, li enttoted men. and eltfit 
dvilton ompioyces. the Ftaance Of- 
tico here on toe tfeld to a busy 
^aoe any time of tbe month. But 
the work seems to pQe m> around 
the end of the monto Msjm X. W. 
Muller, Poet Rnanoe Offeer to m 
dmrge. with 1st L*. R. A. Oar- 
wood, and tod LL X. B- Bairo, as 
assistants.

plied by tbe men and women
our field. ^ __,Tonight’s program Is a fast- 
paced affair featuring a soldier 
band organised by Captain Olen 
Miller. The boys really dera-
oasmte tlio Iwmoia Wlto to-
fluenee as tocy ride out on the fast 
Jump tunes sm spot ths flveman 
■sxseetton In the alow, sweet 
numbers. They’re known ss toe 
-Tech Ooenmohdos," and tow re 
directed by Master Sergeant Mor^
man layton. • __

Thto narttoular program to being 
dedtoatra to toe WAO, that galtont 
buiMto of aoldkrs who have been 
dotag yeoman service in this wtf • 
After aevcnl ftae tones to the 
lyf TvA thr asnouncer lutroducee a 

' of toe girto to ring some of 
favorite songs. R’s toe first 

_ most of toe aodtonee tove 
be^ tbese bass, and toey bho 
every word of them ^

Alter a number by a nto 
gcnA aooordtootot from to. . . . 
tos siiiusmrrr psesents a sOrring 
tribate to tog ground fewoco of m 
AAF *>>««— oBSinig toroee erne 
keep' too war-bteds reedy for toe

_________ Opl. Johimle OranL
Flying High” to please not 

only toe men on toe flrid but also 
the wide dvlUan sadlence It reach
es. It's composed of the tops in 
dance band fare, sole performers 
from tbe field, and Interesting fea
tures. It's a mormle-buUder. n o 
doubt of IL But even more. It 
illustrates toe talent to be foimd in 
our field. This talent can compete 
with any commercial offering, but 
it’s strictly a Ol affair, to to* 
soldiers end for them.

The announcer stands before his 
mike, his words reaching out into 
toe nlghL reschtng tbe cars of 
mm and women eager for 
knowledge of our army which is 
so gloriously advancing to victory 
He stands them and says: ‘'' 
are toe ground crew of to' ay 
Air Threes, proud the* - our 
ti«TwA« our country has .seed toe 
custedy of this sreapo.. which flies 
faster than any eaigle, and hurls 
destructloo more powerful than 
any tfaunderbolL . . Ours is the 
Ob of h*«u«e tbese birds of bet- 
le. . . tost toey may again soar 
to attack and disperse to* foe's 
formatlaae. blast his eWes, a^ 
destroy his leglaos who are still 
iwrTitnf out to croto humanity- 
in tola task, we, tot ground crew.- 
ptedy jw toykny, our sklUs, and

Coocert IfolM
A mixture al faeslltar faveettee.lMe^’^ 

marries, and lAtfn ihytoins
oomiMee toe program of tbe Bey- vadotL 
mour Johnson Field concert bend 

'me eoocert, trtilch will be con
ducted by WO Freeman L. Russell, 
will take place a* toe opm-«lr 

Bsrto'of toe-Bports 
Azuna. and wfll be free to all mil- 
ttary personnel of toe 
theb

The aginhers with a Xntta 
“ - * * “"^^llune of 

"Ctrtolrt- 
” to Oil-

I can’t marry him, mother.
Is n atheist and does not bgUeve 
In belL

Marry him, my dear; between tbe 
two of us we'll convtnee tahn toat 
he Is wrong.

BaA from toe war aooe lb tte 
story of the Scotch Oocunando who 
q)ent six months In OcctB)l*<f 
Prance lotolng for a PreoFreneb

Bond Sales
fOcatinned mm Pff l) 

own star filled In—a epaitling 
maboi td toe fact toat toey reelise 
tneir tanportent p^ In toe nation-

U. S. 0. Camp
(Oonttnued From Page l) 

encse all over the country, exe
cuting routines formerly confined 
to male acrobatic acts akme.

Booked direct from Loew's State 
Theatre In New Tork, Joe mito* 
and Marion Ootby pu* forth and 
amuring comedy and danete act 
fcnovn as WShat’s New, Chick" 
PhllUpe Is a veteran comic of stag 
screen, and radio .and was last 
seen In “isuly of Burlesque."
Quito fs one of tbs brtluani _ 
of performers who toured the 
cotmtry a while back In that smsto 
success "bfeet the People.” Since 
then, toe has aimsared In many 
smart chibs over m country.

Oet set tor something more than 
worttwhUe fimn Canfield Smith 

his dummy, towdgrsss. 
departs enttrriy from toe oU-time 
ventriloquist's routine and his 
Snodgram Is wholly anlque In 
type. Smith comas to Seymour 
Johnson Ple!d direct from a suo- 
eemful tour of leading vaadevlQe 
bouses from New JTork to Plmrida.

Ouarantsed to have tbe audience 
rolling bel^eas^ in. tbe aisles. Is 
the sklosiAttlng comedy act of Al 
Gordon, who Jobed toe cast of 
“Bsllyboo” after plsying.b sevem 
famous .Broadway rerum. Lae* 
seen and beard b Oeorge*Whlte*s 
“Scandals,” and "Star and Gar
ter,” Gordon puts fewto and act 
e; titled ‘‘Ooiog to the Dogs,” 
whito Introduces a surprise fea
ture b toe entertabment.

A roaring, rolUcldng not of fun Is 
predicted for this cenbg week. 
And It’s sH froe! Set to open 8^ 
tember lOth sad jdiy tiU the llto; 
"Ballyhoo” pcesntoes vailsW at tts 
best with gads, and guffaws gahna. 
Friday and Saturday of this com
ing week, tbe doors of Theatro 
Number One open to let you see 
"BaUy^,” the U60 Camp Aow 
direct from Broadway. Watch yom 
Dally Bulletin for tbe exast time.

Roto reds sa m bstar bifcs.
Dtrectty bask «f ms;
I hit a bw a* « _
Aad rods so mthtesslp.

Featoraa of toe evening ^bfiwlde elfoct ^
tbe eomposltlao of toe deep South, ibt ^mlicnge ahead W « » 
‘Bong of toe Bayou.” to'^f**™.* great. But Itas opsniM daya of 
and Raymond Scott’s novelty Itols drive have toomstfi^ws can. 
number. ‘‘The Toy TnimpeL” lb- and win. put the Third War_Loan 
totatasta of maik wm be Drive over tbe top. WkJ^ftlcm.

< wlto tbe Sousa march. snUstad men. and dri^
Beach.” Ipleyeee standing .oMe by side

Mr Russell also promioea "Bo- , against an enemy cnmm« to us 
risoD Overture,” by Peter Buys, jafl. this field wUl demonstrate once end "Boogie Woogle and.'*by ^ab that Its apIxU Is as high m 
Bennett, which la sU that tbe nsme’ever before.
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